
through its first twenty years, 
may with reason be called the 
Father of the Art Association. 

’ During the early years th 
sociation was not withou 

Myrick C. Atwood on the death of 
Mr. gifford in 1918, and one of the 
vice-presidents posts which was 
filled by George Elmer Browne on 
the pass- of Mr. Halsall in 1920. 
The ofice of director, it should be 

may be called big name artists. tors. t h e  new faces in the jury,  indeed, it may be said tha t  the box or on the hanging committee 
prestige enjoyed by these men 
along with Charles W. Hawthorne, for this four year period include 

Nancy Ferguson, Ethel Mars, John has perhaps no exact parallel at  
growing pains, which appe 
have been the forerunners of the ‘ 

the present time, when the field of 
art  is relatively more crowded 

S. 
en it was occupied 

succeeded by E. Ambrose Web- 
ster in 1918, who was in turn fol- 
follwed lowed by John Noble in 1920. 

The monthly meetings often had 
a social or educational aspect. At first the meetings were held in the 
homes of members, and for a long 
time a meeting in the form of an 
louting was held every season at 
the summer home in North Truro of the president, William H. 
Young. When lectures became an 
established feature of the gather- 

ings, they were in the Church of 
the Pilgrims, near Town Hall, or 
more often in the Guild room Of 

Back in those days Town Criers had a real job to do. As 
pointed Out by Mr. Moffett, for a time there were two in corn- 
petition-walter “Hoppy” T. Smith (he was lame) and George 
Washington Readey (he of the sea serpent story). 

A somewhat random selection of 
convulsions leading to the divi- and competitive than in the ear- 
sion between modern and conser- 
vative to which the organization In this year of 1916, when two names of new exhibitors during 
had to accomodate itself in the exhibitions were held, the August the 1917-1920 period with the 
1920’s and early 1930’s. The min- show represented 66 artists. The dates on which they first appeared 
utes disclose that once in this jurors were the three vice-presi- in the Art Association catalogue is ’ 
Iearly period a meeting was faced dents with George Senseney and as follows: 1917; Maude Ainslee, 1 
with a letter of resignation from George Elmer Browne. What Ju l i e  Morrow, Maude Squire. 
a prominent member, although of must have been an unwieldy mary Tannehill, Flora Schoen- 
what stress this letter was a symp- hanging committee was made up feld, Gladys Young. 1918; Lytton 
tom is not stated. John Adams of H. Cranford Smith, Kendall Buehler, Charles Demuth, Alfred 
the postmaster, spoke to this ques- Saunders, Frederick Marvin, 01- Groll, Charles Hopkinson, Louis 
tion, and those of us who remem- iver Chaffee, Tod Lindenmuth, Kronberg, Charles H. Pepper, 
ber John rising in Town Meeting I Ross Moffett and Oscar Gieberich. Harley Perkins, Ellen Ravens- 
or orating on Fourth of July have Gerrit A: Beneker was chairman 1919; W. H. W. Bicknell, 
little doubt that his words on this of the art committee. Among I. H. Caliga, Frank Carson, Karl 
occasion were colorful and effec- those whose names appeared in Knaths Lucy L’Engle, William] 
tive. The resignation was not ac- an Art Association catalogue were L’Engld Elizabeth Paxton, Frank 

lier period. 

croft. 

Masonic Hall. The lectures, with cepted. Peggy Bacon, David Erickson, 
lantern slides, were obtained For its first year the Associa- Nancy Ferguson, Elizabeth How- 

tion had 147 members. By 1917 land C a l i g a  Blanche Lazzell ready made from the American 
‘Federation of Arts and were read the membership had grown to 289, Bror J, 0. Nordfeldt, William ZOr- 
by various members. So we find, I which for that - period compares ach, Marguerite Zorach and Bea- 

town- One year they gave $50 to who were Some of the people to 
whom we are indebted for car- 
rying on the necessary but some- 

the Red, cross. ln the minutes of 
the September 11, 1919, meeting 

Schwartz, Elizabeth Taylor. 1920; 
William Boogar, Florida. Duncan, 

Edna B. hopkins Dorothy Greg- 
ory, Albro Hibbard, catherine 1 
Liddell, John Noble, Harry (Hein- 
rich) Pfeiffer, Francoise Verheyden for instance, the late ’* A. Small ,we find this “It w s  voted to ap- times prosaic work required for not unfavorably with the present of the First National Bank read- ing a lecture on Contemporary propriate $25 for the celebration the new organization. Many of all-time high of Over 400 mem- 

Art Movements in America”. On of the Home Coming of the Boys.” the artists On the Scene at the( bers. 
time appear to have been more May 16, 1916, Irving T. McDonald At another gathering of 1919 we concerned with the actual exhibi- 1915 exhibition, we find that the 
tions than with attending and jury consisted of the three vice- 

the late Georeg Elmer Browne District Nurse Association towards taking part in the business meet- presidents and the art committee 
read a lecture entitled “Art of the find that $100. was voted to the 
Mode,” and later in the same year 

ings. The two artists who, al- that had been named on the even- read one called ‘‘The Spanish the establishment of a clinic. 

fronting the membership of the each other, seem to have been ed. Among the 44 exhibitors, in 

Turning to the catalogue of t h e  

Painter, Sorolla”. One of the first problems con- though often at variance with ing the Art Association was form- 

most active in all matters per- addition to the jurors, were: Ag- Social events 

trice Levy 
den. The cover of the 1919 cata- Five Art Schods 

The 1916 catalogue advertised] l o w  carries a b1ock Print by Mil- 
dred McMillan, and the cover of five art schools The West End 

school of Art, George e l m e r  the 1920 CataIogue has an anni- 
Browne; A Summer School of versary b1ock print of the May- 
Painting, E. Ambrose Webster; flower’ with the artist not named* 

1 The Cape Cod School of Art, we have now come to the end of 

assistant Oscar Gieberich and as director tions. When next we take up the 
ector Harry N. Campbell; A Mo- Provincetown Art- Association it Will be as an institution in the 

I 
charles W. Hawthorne with as- the period of Town Hall exhi’’- 

t School, Bror J. 0. Nord- Of the social events, We find ap- new association was to find a to find a  taining to the conduct of the As- 
pended to the minutes of the they expected to hold in 1915. sociation were E. Ambrose Web- 
meeting of November 6, 1916, the although the Nautilus Club room, ster and Gerrit A. Beneker. The 
following. “After the meeting a in the upper part of the building record shows these two always at 
unique Harvest social was held. now belonging to the Wharf Thea the meetings, taking a part and 

ever ready to assume any duties 
This was sun bonnet and necktie tre, and the Masonic Hall were 

considered, it was decided to use or responsibilities that might be 
affairs affair ,and the many colored bonnets the north room of the Town Hall, required- 

They Helped nets and harvest decorations made for which consent had been giv- 
the room look Very picturesque en by the Selectmen. In this Other artists whose endeavors 

ness Weinrich, Marion Hawthorne, dern 
Ethel Mars, Ada Gilmore (Chaf- feldt William Zorach, M. Mus- process Of incorporating and in 
fee), Mildred MacMillan, Mar -  Musselman ar, Frederick Burt and the throes Of hastily preparing i t  
gery Ryerson, Stella Johnson (Ed- Marguerite e Zorach; and a Class present quarters for the 1921 an- 
el), Katharine Critcher, Elizabeth in Color and Monochrome Etch-’ nual, this under the ,directorship 
Thomas, Sarah Munroe, Florence, of the remarkable artist and 
Waterbury, Tod Lindenmuth, Ives plainsman John (Bill) Noble. 
Gammell, Dodge MacKnight, Hen- 
ry Sutter, Arnold Slade, Lawrence 

g ran t ,  Adolph Blondheim and 

o seasons. 

Dancing, games and a pie ring room, which has since been c u t  
were much enjoyed and refresh- up with partititions were held the 
ments Were  served. All present first six of the annual exhibitions. 
voted the social a decided success. Own Quarters 

were sufficiently important to b e  Frederick Marvin. on the covers also for the years 
More artist written down by the secretary in- 

clude: Mrs. Henry Mottet, Mrs. J. 
H. Herring (mother of the pres- number of artists in Provincetown Not content with the two shows 

By the summer of 1916 the;  1917 and 1918 

Much credit is due the committee It .seem to have been early ent owner of the Provincetown was much larger than it had been 
in c h a r g e  Although have a realized, however, that the Asso- Art Shop), ,Mary Kirkup, Clara a t  the time of the founding of the 
fund raising aspect, the annual ciation would eventually need Saunders, Mary Bacon Jones, Association only two years earl- 
Art Association Ball was, in the quarters of its own and in 1918 Katharine Critcher, Elizabeth ier. This increase was largely due 
early years under the manage- we find the Association buying Thomas, and Sarah Munroe. to the war in Europe and the con- 

in the Town Hall, the Art Asso- 
aciation Sent Out a traveling ex- 
hibition of 43 paintings and 25 
prints which opened in October, 
1916, in the vose Galleries in Bos- 

ment of Harry N. Campbell, much for $2,000 what was known as the 
Bangs property, and in 1920 pur- 
chasing for $3,500 the property more of a truly artist’s ball than 
adjoining on the east. The house it became later. 

We find a t  this early time the on the latter property, with re- 
members of the Art Association modeling, was to become the pres- 
taking part in various activities a t  large. gallery o€ the Associa- 

tion, while the Bangs House, be- 
and charities aside from art. They tween the present building and 
were interested in the control of Bangs Street, was to he torn down 
mosquitoes, then a great’ pest in It may be interesting to note 

Among town people whose work sequent closing off of foreign travel ton. The expense of this exhbii-’ 
we find recorded are: Judge and el for American artists, many of tion, which appears to have been 
Mrs. Walter Welsh, John Adams, whom came, instead to Province- Out several Months was $126, Of 

J. Lothrop Higgins, Mary S. Mac- town. This year saw ‘the incep- which $50 Was CO ted by the 
Intyre, Frances Gifford and Nor- tion of the Beachcombers Club provincetown B T r a d e .  
ine Doane. of the great impor- and its equivalent women’s Sail during ng the four years following 
tame to the Young organization ‘Loft Club. Several of the ar 1916 the annual exhibitions ad- 
was the interest Of the two lead.’ who appeared on the scene a t  hered to the pattern of those of 
ing bankers of the town Moses ~ time or slightly l a t e r  - B and 1916. To a great ex- 
N. Gifford and William H. Young George Elmer Browne, Richard iW’Fhb same names kept reap- 
The latter, whose skilled politic ring i n  the lists of. jurors, [Miller and Gifford Beal 


